Patient self-assessment of nasal fractures and self-referral to an ear, nose, and throat department: a prospective study.
To assess if patients can safely self-assess their need for ear, nose, and throat (ENT) review following initial emergency department attendance for nasal trauma. This prospective study was divided into 2 parts. The initial part evaluated an information sheet for patients to lead them through a self-assessment to establish if they require ENT review following nasal injury. The second part of the study investigated outcomes following the introduction of the self-assessment. This work was conducted at a District General Hospital in Scotland. Forty-nine consecutive patients underwent self-assessment plus blinded otolaryngology assessment, after which self-assessment was introduced as routine. This was evaluated comparing outcomes of 49 new consecutive nasal injuries against the original group using subjective patient scores of nasal cosmesis and nasal airway following injury and any subsequent treatment. There was no significant difference in outcome between the 2 study periods. After the introduction of self-assessment, there was a large reduction in the nonattendance rate for nasal injuries and in the attendances of patients with nasal injuries not requiring manipulation. In our institution, patients can be relied on to safely self-assess their nasal injuries to decide if they need ENT review when provided with appropriate information. This reduces the outpatient burden on the ENT department with no deterioration in subjective patient outcomes.